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=~ the Matter or the Appli¢~t1o~ o~ ) 
the RLTtWAY ~~S AGENCY, Ino., for) 
~ut~ority to abandon its agency ~t ) A~plioat10n No. 16034. 
SOOTI:! V.AL!.U"O ) County 0 r Solano, ) 
stete ofC~11rorni~. ) 
------------------------------) 

o R DEn 
------~ 

Bailw~ ~ress .~enoy, ~ co~oration, has tiled with 

the Commission an ~pplication tor an order authorizing the abandon-

~ent ot its agency ~t the =tat1on of south V~lejo, on tho western 

~iv1sion ot Southern P~oit1c Comp~y, in Solano County. 

A~~11cant alleecs that the bus and trein service is inade-

quate to h~dle e~ress metter ~d that it proposes to ~end its 

collection and delivery limits, now published ~t Vallejo in C.R.C. 

~o. 5, to inolude the crea comprising South V311ej~ or, in othe~ 

wo~s) in the future to consider South Vollejo as Vallejo, and 

that shi~ments will be D1cked up ~d delivered by its vehicle in 

Vallejo ~d South Vallejo as it but one cocmunity. 

C~1to=n1a Farm Bure~u Feder~tion has sign1!1ed,by letter, 

that it o!"ters no objection to the granting of this o.Pl'l-1cat1on. 

It ~~~eers to the Commission that this is not a matter in 

which a ,ublic heer1ng is necess~ry and that the a~plicat1on should 

be er~ted, the~efore) 

IT !S EEREBY O~ERED that per.mission and ~uthor1ty be 

~d it is he~eby sranted to Railway ~rcss Agency, a corporation, 

to e..be.ndon 1 ts agency at the sto.tj~on of south V::tllejo) loc~ted on 

the ~estern DiVision or Southern Pacific Co~,~y in Solano County, 

-1-



subjeot, however, to the follow1ng conditions: 

(1) !..pplicant sho.ll, COinciden.t "1':1 th the abandonment 

or s~id egency, amend its oollection end deliver,y l1m1ts, now 

,ublisned ~t Vallejo in C.P..C. No.5, to inolude the are~ oom-

prising South Vallejo. 

(2) ~plicent cnsll, tor not less than ten (10) days 

,rior to the closine or said agency, post notioe e.t its ottice 

in South Vcl.lejo, notityine: the :public of said abandonment. 

The authority herein granted sh~ll become effective 

on the d~te hereof. 
D:!ted at sen !ranoisco r C$.11torn.1a, this t, 71f- d.ay 

or November, 1929. 
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CO!I'L"':liss 1oners. 


